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Economic operators across the EU are relentlessly working to increase their manufacturing and distribution capabilities. Redesigning the supply chain by launching new production lines and diversifying supplier bases to mitigate the impact of disruptive factors. We are considering all measures to increase the production and supply of protective equipment in the EU. This includes identifying and deploying
support measures to increase the capacity of existing EU manufacturing facilities to reach out to companies that are not active in the EU market to convert production lines from other industrial sectors, such as the textile sector. It details the applicable EU legal framework and the steps manufacturers need to take to place their products in the EU market. To increase production capacity and accelerate the
approval of protective equipment On March 20, the European Standards Commission CEN and committee agreed to make all relevant European harmonization standards free and fully available to increase the European production capacity of these essential products. European harmonization standards are technical specifications that the industry uses to comply with legislative safety requirements and do
not interfere with access to the market. Typically, companies purchase harmonious standards from national members of European standards organizations, and their use is restricted by IPR rules. On March 13, 2020, we issued a recommendation to speed up the ups of new products based on harmonious standards without compromising on our health and safety standards. On April 24, the Trade
Directorate introduced temporary measures to coordinate the PPA export approval system for 30 days. Our advisory-notified agencies should prioritize and promptly assess suitability for all new demands by business operators. For protective equipment products that do not meet harmonious standards, the agency must receive the WHO's recommendations as a reference for technical evaluation. Market
monitoring authorities can license products for the EU market without final conformity assessment procedures if the equipment ensures a sufficient level of health and safety in line with EU law requirements. In exceptional cases, purchases organized by EU countries for healthcare professionals may skip the necessary conformity assessment procedures for equipment if the eu authorities ensure a sufficient
level of security. Regulations on Personal Protective Equipment (PPE Regulations) (EU) 2016/425 on March 9, 2016 cover the design, manufacture and marketing of personal protective equipment. It defines a legal obligation to ensure that PPI in the EU internal market provides the highest level of protectionRisk. CE markings ast attached to PPE provide evidence of products in compliance with applicable
EU law. As a law based on a new approach in line with the new legislative framework policy, EU manufacturers or their authorized representatives must comply with European standards that directly or harmonize the essential health and safety requirements of PPE regulations. The latter gives an estimate of conformity to legal requirements. The PPE Regulation Guidelines (1st Edition - April 2018) (6 MB)
are intended to promote a common understanding and implementation of PPE regulations. PPE regulations will take effect from April 21, 2018 and replace the previous Directive 89/686/EEC. Guidance documents on migration clauses are available primarily as a general approach to the PPE Committee Working Group, based on the Blue Guide on the implementation of EU Product Regulations: These
Technical Sheets for Coordination report the common position of PPE notification agencies approved by the PPE Committee Working Group Kathrzyna Majchrzycka CIOP-PIB. Special attention is paid to the choice of PPI for certain situations and various types of work, such as technical aspects, ergonomics, and end-user accepting. Issues that provide appropriate information to employees and how to
label PPEs will be discussed based on information provided by the manufacturer (manufacturer's instructions). The importance of practical training in the workplace and the adjustment of PPI by individuals are also taken into account. Basic definition EU Directive 89/656/EEC Article 2 Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) means all equipment designed to be worn or held by workers to protect him from one
or more hazards that could endanger safety and health in the workplace, as well as additions or accessories designed to achieve this purpose. [1] This definition removes ordinary work clothes and uniforms that do not specifically protect the safety and health of workers. Equipment used by emergency and rescue services; PPE is worn or used by the military, police and other public order and morals
agencies. PCE for means of road transport; Portable devices for detecting and notifying you of risks and nuisances. In the field of EU Legal System Occupational Safety and Health (OSH) on PPE, the main legislative laws are the relevant directives of Framework Directives 89/391/EEC[2] and 23. These daughter directives focus on specific aspects of workplace safety and health. One of these directives
was Directive 89/656/EEC of 30 November 1989 on minimum health and safety requirements for the use of personal protective equipment by workers in the workplace. This Directive establishes the minimum PPI requirements and obligations to be used by workers in the workplace.This Directive has been transferred by national law by all Member States. Other Daughter Directives also include provisions
for personal protective equipment, which stipulate that if engineering management does not provide sufficient control over the risk, appropriate PPEs must be provided and maintained appropriately. Regulation 2016/425/EU[4] of March 9, 2016 for personal protective equipment includes PPE design, manufacturing and marketing regulations. EU regulations apply to all PPI (not just PPEs used in the
workplace) on the market and set manufacturer rules. EU rules apply automatically and uniformly to all EU countries without conversion to domestic law. Regulation 2016/425/EU defines a legal obligation to ensure that PCE in the EU internal market complies with essential health and safety requirements and provides the highest level of protection against risk. CE markings ast put on the PPE provide proof
of compliance for products that meet legal requirements. The regulations will take effect from April 21, 2018 and replace the previous Directive 89/686/EEC with the provisions placed on the PPE[5] market. General Regulations In accordance with the General Occupational Safety and Health (OSH) Regulations, employers must ensure the health and safety of their employees in all aspects of their work. The
comprehensive OSH strategy is based on workplace risk assessments that assess worker safety and health risks from workplace hazards and possible precautions to control risks. For workplace risks, a general prevention hierarchy must be used, i.e. prioritizing the elimination or replacement of risks at the source, or combined with technical, organizational, and PPI measures. All risk management
measures, including the offer of PPE, should be reviewed on a regular basis to ensure that they are still in effect, and new/additional measures are required to change the work process, or whether more effective control measures are available (new preventive technologies). The role of PPE is to reduce the likely risk (e.g., high visibility clothing is designed to increase employee visibility), it does not
eliminate the risk. Before providing PPI as a means of protecting workers, employers should consider and implement the following measures if possible: elimination of hazards; Engineering control (physical means limit risk);It is provided to further minimize the risk. However, PPE only protects the wearer, but other precautions can protect all people in the workplace. As you can see, PPE is the last resort
after other protection methods have been taken into account, so it is important to properly wear PPE when the user is at risk. Wearing PPE, on the other hand, can cause additional physical workloads and restrictions on workers' ability to move. Therefore, breaks in using such PPE with manufacturer's recommendations and other approved codes of practice and standards regarding the duration of use of
PPE must be followed, and workers are instructed accordingly. Employers are obliged to ensure that appropriate PPEs are provided to all employees who may be at risk for health or safety in the workplace. The employer warrants that the employee will receive PPI free of charge. Select the appropriate PPI according to the risk. Specify the PPE terms of use. Hold a training session. Ensures proper storage,
cleaning, disinfection and maintenance. Workers and their representatives must be notified of all measures that must be taken with regard to health and safety when using PPI in the workplace. Involving employees in the risk assessment process is a very effective way to identify hazards and develop solutions that work. They will be able to bring an understanding of their knowledge, experience and
activities. Consultation and participation of workers and their representatives is carried out in accordance with Article 11 of the Framework Directive 89/391/EEC. Whenever possible, it is important that workers are given the opportunity to choose a specific model of PPE only to ensure proper protection against risk. In order to ensure proper protection, PPE provisions must comply with relevant community
regulations regarding safety and health design and manufacturing, without increasing risk, without increasing risk, to meet specific workplace conditions, meet ergonomic requirements, take employee health into account, and adjust appropriately to suit the wearer. Since it should be emphasized that only PPEs with the CE marking CE mark may be considered to comply with basic health and safety
requirements, employers should always choose PPI from these to their employees. This requires basic knowledge and understanding of the rules for introducing PPPE into the EU market. Regulation 2016/425/EU[4] divides PPE into three categories, depending on the level of risk at which PPE is intended to protect users. Categories can be listed in Annex 1 of the Regulation. Category IPBE protects
against minimal risks such as superficial mechanical damage or contact with high temperature surfaces that do not exceed 50 degrees Celsius. Category III includes PPI to protect against risks that can cause very serious consequences, such as death or irreversible health damage. Category II includes PDEs that protect against non-risk risks listed in categories I and III. Different suitability assessment
procedures apply to each of these categories. Conformity assessment is a process carried out by manufacturers to demonstrate whether essential health and safety requirements are met. PPE is evaluated for conformity at both the design and production stages. Manufacturers should ensure that essential health and safety requirements are met during the lifetime of PPE. The manufacturer must provide
information about the measures taken to ensure that the PPE meets the requirements of the technical documentation. The estimation of PPE conformity is confirmed by the use of harmonious European standards. A list of PPE regulatory harmonization standards is available in [13] Figure 1 and provides an overview of the conformity assessment procedures for the three categories of PPE. For Category II
and III PPEs, the model (type) of the PPE must be submitted to the notified authority for EU type checking before serial production can begin. In the case of Category III PPE, before it can be put on the market, the manufacturer must include the notified agency for product checks and quality system evaluations directed at random intervals. After making appropriate steps to ensure that the manufacturer
complies with the essential health and safety requirements of the PCE Regulations, the manufacturer will make a written EU declaration of conformity and attach CE markings. The declaration of conformity contains information such as the product name, the manufacturer's name and address, and references to the relevant harmonization standards. For Category II and III PPE, if the notification body is
involved in the conformity assessment procedure, the EU Declaration of Conformity also includes the name and identification number of the notified authority. For Category III PPE, the identification number of the notified console is also added to the CE mark [5]. Figure 1 Conformity assessment procedures in accordance with the categories of PPE: [5] PPE PPE types may be divided into the following
groups based on the effects of harmful and harmful factors on the human body: The appropriate PPE selection must identify all hazards (chemical, biological, physical, and environmental) that employers present in the workplace and assess their labor risks [6]. An elaborate table describing the sectors of work activities and activities that may require the offer of PPE can be found in Annex III of Directive
89/656/EEC (a new version of the Annex introduced by Committee Directive 2019/1832).Table 1.Non-comprehensive list of hazards and hazards and examples of PPE body parts exposed to PPE risk PPE head and neck chemistry types: liquid splashes or drops, dust, gas.heat: splashes of molten metal or hot solid objects. Mechanical: falling or impacting of emissions, collision with obstacles and high
pressure jets Working with ground staff at the airport or wood and textile work, metal presses in jobs such as electrical protection helmets, hoods, cap ear noise, etc. Ear, earplugs, complete acoustic helmet eyes and face chemicals: liquid, dust, gas splashes and drops. Heat: splashed pieces of molten metal or hot solids. Radiation: infrared, visible, ultraviolet, welding, laser. Machinery: splashes of solid
objects, falling or emissions Radiation biological effects: microbial glasses, goggles, facial shields, welding helmets or shield respiratory chemistry: solid (dust, smoke, smoke, fibers, nanomaterials), aerosols, gas, steam, oxygen deficiency. Biological: Microorganisms filter half masks, half masks, half masks or masks filtering liquid splashes, spray solutions, dust, harmful substance gases: insulators including
air supply, self-rescue equipment trunk/abdominal chemicals. Mechanical: strike, cut, puncture, wear, heat falling from height: extreme temperature, water-watering molten metal, cold electrical risk radiation biology: microbial protective clothing, suits, jackets, vests, trousers, apron fall arrest system hands, weapon chemistry: liquid, vapor and harmful substance gas. Machine: ins cut, puncture, wear,
mechanical vibration. Heat: extreme temperature, hot surface of the object, flame, water-shrouded molten metal, cold electrical risk radiation biology: microbial protective gloves. Fingers, hands, wrists, arms, elbow protector feet and legs Chemistry: liquid, vapor and hazardous gas. Machine: Falling objects shock, cut, puncture, wear, static compression, slip, trip and fall. Temperature: extreme temperature,
hot surface of the object, flame, water-shrouded molten metal, cold electrical risk radiation biology: microbial protective footwear, feet, dips, knee protector penetration resistance trousers (cut resistant trousers) skin chemicals: liquid, vapor and harmful substance gases. Temperature: Extreme temperature, hot surface of object, flame, scattered molten metal Electrical risk Radiation biological hazard:
microbial protective clothing, protective glove barrier cream Source: [1] [8] In order to perform risk assessment, measurements may be required to quantify exposure levels to risks such as workplace noise levels, hazardous substance concentrations, etc. You can compare these measurements to actions or limits to determine whether actions are required.In order to provide PPE, it must be based on a
workplace risk assessment that determines the appropriate measures to eliminate and/or minimize the risks of collective protection measures. If these measures are not sufficient, you should use PPE to protect against unavoidable hazards (see above). When choosing the appropriate PPI, you should consider the following aspects: risks in the workplace; The nature of the job or task. the degree of physical
effort Working hours and the period during which PPI must be worn; Requirements for visibility and communication; It is important to make sure that the use of PPE does not create new risks or increase the level of risk. If the risk caused by wearing PPE is greater than the risk it is intended to protect, you should not wear PPE. The structure of the device should allow it to adjust its protective capacity, i.e.
without compromising the compatibility of different classes or types of PPEs designed for simultaneous use. The objective is to choose PPPE, which gives maximum protection while ensuring minimal discomfort to the wearer. Therefore, it is important to involve workers. Workers are familiar with the workplace and the situation. They need to consult and be involved in the selection and specifications of the
equipment. If the PPE is accepted by each wearer, it is more likely that the PPE will be used effectively. Whenever possible, workplace trials should be organized to test and compare different types of PPEs before purchasing. Employer Checklist To assist employers, the appropriate PME[8][9]:Is it appropriate to consider the relevant occupational risks and workplace situations? Does the use of PPE
increase the general level of professional risk? Does the PPE fit the user after the necessary adjustments have been made? This is especially important when women use PPI, because they are often smaller than men, which can lead to nonconformity of the oversused PPI[10] commonly manufactured. The aim is to choose PPPE, which gives maximum protection while ensuring minimal discomfort to the
wearer, because unpleasant equipment is less likely to be properly worn. If the wearer is not properly seated,The effectiveness of PPE can leave employees unseeded. Are you considering ergonomics and employee health? The PPE selection procedure should also take into account the health of the employee, especially any failures that may interfere with or interfere with the use of PPE. For example,
vision impairment is a disorder that wears a mask or eye protection, and claustrophobia can prevent people from using respiratory protection devices. Another important issue is that it is difficult to adjust the PCE to meet the needs of people with atypical (e.g. body deformity or facial hair) because it may interfere with the proper adjustment of respiratory protective devices. With regard to respiratory
protection devices, conformity tests should be conducted. Is there a condition for using a particular PPPE? Another important example is the maximum working time of a gas filter to protect against chemical vapors, or the protection time/period of gloves to protect against organic solvents, fats and oils, lubricants. If there are multiple types of risks and you need to use several types of PPE, is it possible to
adjust parts of the equipment to each other (without compromising protection capacity)? There are many guides and brochures aimed at helping employers safely use PPI (e.g., workplace respiratory protection [11], effective PPI program[12], and protective gloves[13]. Useful information If you choose the appropriate PBE, the guidance provided by the manufacturer, for example, provides useful information
about the period of use. Harmonization standards set criteria for each level of performance that must be met for various risk-related properties. For example, particle filters used for respiratory protection protect against solid and liquid particles containing microorganisms. They are classified and marked as P1, P2 or P3, and the P3 provides the highest level of protection. PPE user instructions and labels
contain information about these performance levels and symbols that indicate the risk of providing protection. Table 2 lists some of these symbols. Table 2 – Examples of symbols for PPE labels Information provided by the manufacturer must be written in the official language of the country in which the PPE is used. The manufacturer-supplied information (manufacturer's instructions) must contain a
description of the product identification symbol. All types of PPEs (and/or packages)Have appropriate identification in accordance with each harmony standard. The manufacturer's instructions must include the manufacturer's name and address. Instructions for storage, use, cleaning, maintenance, expiration and disinfection. Additional equipment used in the description of spare parts used in hand with
PPE. Protection classes at different risk levels and their associated scope of use. The type of packaging that is suitable for transportation. Train both workers and people to overspeed the use of PPE: protection properties of PPE; Why PPE is necessary and the result of not using PPE; How PPE is used includes information about the duration of use and appropriate breaks, in accordance with the features
described in the information provided by the manufacturer. Clear instructions for the user must be easily accessible, easy to understand, and based on the manufacturer's instructions. For example, how to maintain a PPE and when to change it is not suitable for the type of activity that has expired, damaged, or is in progress. Employers have a legal obligation to organized training on how to wear and use
PPE. If necessary, the training session should include the appropriate demonstration. PPE-related training should be organized at the employer's expense during working hours. It should also be repeated on a regular basis, including new and changing risks. Maintenance Inspection Figure 2 Key Elements of the PPE Management Source: Key Elements Created by author PPE should be handled with
caution. After use, appropriate conditions (e.g., in a dry, clean cupboard, and in a small thing such as glass, in a box or case) should be stored. PPE must be kept clean and properly repaired according to the information provided by the manufacturer. The manufacturer's instructions must include the recommended replacement period and use period. Trained employees may perform simple maintenance
tasks. In addition, complex repairs should be carried out by professionals. PPE is intended for personal use. If a particular device is worn by more than one person, action must be taken so that the use of the equipment does not threat the health and hygiene of different users. The employer's duty is to ensure that PPE is free of cleaning, maintenance, repair or disinfection. The use of management PPE
must be overspeed. Areas where the use of PPE is mandatory must be identified and properly indicated (safety signs) so that all workers can recognize the requirements. Specifying a small area where PPE must actually be worn is more efficient than the obligation to wear PPE throughout the workshop or unit (92/58/EEC)[14]. Figure 2 shows the key elements of the PPE management system.
Management is also obliged to use PPI in all areas where hazardous or harmful factors exist. In particular, employers and their agents are obligated toImplement procedures and instructions that follow any of the following: there is a change in the technical process used in the workplace, there is a change in the material used in the process, there is a decrease in hygiene standards, there has been a change
in staff, for example, new employees or employees may be transferred from other areas of the workplace and obtain and use a new, more effective and comfortable PPPE type. If workers and their representatives use PPI, they must be notified of all health and safety actions. While selecting protective equipment, employers should try to find a balance between the need to ensure effective protection and
the requirements of the production process. Reference : 1.0 1.1 1.2 Directive 89/656/EEC - Use of personal protective equipment on November 30, 1989 on minimum health and safety requirements for the use of personal protective equipment in the workplace by workers. Available: [1] Directive 89/391/EEC, June 12, 1989, introduction of measures to promote the improvement of worker safety and health
in the workplace (Framework Directive). Available: [2] Directive 98/24/EC on the Protection of Workers' Health and Safety from Risks Related to Chemical Substances in the Workplace. Available: [3] - 4.0 4.1 Regulations (EU) 2016/425 Personal Protective Equipment and Decommissioning Council Directive 89/686/EEC (effective from April 21, 2018) of the European Parliament and the Council of 9 March
2016. Available at: [4] 5.0 5.1 5.2 EU Commission, PPE Regulatory Guidelines - Guide to the Application of Regulation EU 2016/425 on Personal Protective Equipment, Available in 2018: [5] . HSE Books, (2005). [6] [6] [ Committee Directive 2019/1832 Amendments Annex I, II and III of October 24, 2019 on October 24, 2019 to the Council Directive 89/656/EEC on Purely Technical Coordination. Available
in: [7] to 8.0 8.1 Majchrzycka, K., Posiczyk, A. Put in the Legislative Aspects and Market PPE, in: Majchrzycka, K., Posiczyk, A. (Ed), 'PPE Selection', CIOP-PIB Books, 2007, pp.9-19. Majchrzycka, K. 'Personal Protective Equipment', in: Koradedka, D. (Ed), Handbook of Occupational Safety and Health, CRC Press, Boca Raton, 2010, pp. 515-549.WES - Women's Engineering Association - Safety Clothing
Campaign. Obtained from June 22: [8] HSE – Health and Safety Executive, Practical Guide, Workplace Respiratory Protection Equipment, HSE Books, (2005). COSHH Essentials S101: Harm through skin or eye contact, HSE - Health and Safety Executive.at: [11] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Available in: [12] EU-OSHA – European agency for
health and safety in the workplace, Essentials of Risk Assessment.: [14] EU-OSHA – European Agency for Health and Safety in the Workplace, Risk Assessment, Key to Healthy Workplace, Fact Sheet. Available in: [15] EU Commission, Personal Protective Equipment, [16] ESF - European Safety Federation, [17] EU Commission, Health and Safety in the Workplace is a Business for All, Practical Guidance
for Employers.Available: [18] [18]
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